**Membership involvement and development**

National Executive Board Representative:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pani Olena Sendeha</td>
<td>Palos Park, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spokesperson:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monica O’Donnell</td>
<td>Sharon, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Unger</td>
<td>Northampton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbra Baird</td>
<td>Northampton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Vitushinsky</td>
<td>Northampton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Sufler</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Sufler</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Katolik</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Gulak</td>
<td>Maplewood, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Karas</td>
<td>Woonsocket, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Namaka</td>
<td>Woonsocket, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Domsohn</td>
<td>Coatesville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Kuzmenchuk</td>
<td>Coatesville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Haluszczak</td>
<td>Carnegie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Muzychka</td>
<td>Allentown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Kichton</td>
<td>Youngstown, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Coler</td>
<td>Palos Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ferraro</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Sivulich</td>
<td>Carnegie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Misko</td>
<td>Northampton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliana Leis</td>
<td>Carnegie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleksandr Ytskiv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Chopoko</td>
<td>St. Sophia Seminary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Day:

Bulletin immediate change with members at large

Transition of college kids to sr. uol

Regular coffee hour turn into souper bowl Sunday with MAL

Emails and mailing should go to chapters as well as MAL

Publicize events in UOW

Virtual chapter

Advertisement of souper bowl Sunday and explanation on how to set one up and the responsibilities that go with it

Opening the doors to the community through family style meals

Cluster parishes and place retreats in center to increase amount of retreats

Ask Jr. UOL to allow for more combination of ideas between the two groups

Involve deaneries to add more events

Set up system to allow for members of UOL to visit shut ins

Get information about pilgrimages

Form committee to look into distance learning with existing platforms
  - Ancient faith
  - Father Perkins blog

Jr. Sr. retreat at all saints camp

Combine meetings between J+S

Retreat not during lent?
  - Topics to get Jr. involved
Set up educational trips

Christian witness corner: chairperson needed Nina

Contacts established between colleges and local chapter

Old possibilities:

Souper bowl Sunday $21,000

First Day:

2 retreats

Youngstown

Bethlehem

Engagement of members at large

Shortage of fun

Not enough enjoyment

Year long project

Philadelphia expanding parish but does fun activities with potluck

- Get to know you
- Chapters reinvigorate to get to know each other
- Better part of convention is getting to know people
- UOL needs to be a group

needs to get member in large involvement

closed Facebook group for member at large (old suggested idea)

move around retreats to allow for more involvement in other diocese

more retreats to allow for reach out

activities to allow for more social interaction between members of parishes and parishes as a whole

problems with interactions with children due to clearance issues in Pennsylvania

activity that brings in families that are not only in our parish but in local communities

family style involvement

joint parish events
chapters going to parishes that do not have chapters to invigorate involvement

mickey:

- big project on education

Difficulty on travel

Distance education

Reward for education

Hurdle: problem in developing online education

Goal is spreading content not the technical aspects of the education platform

Build infrastructure for use

One course per year for 3 years for certificate with reward that is appeasing to applications including LSSK scholarship and camp

Company badge which shows off completion (Boy scouts)

Linked in possible development in the church

-Achieve project

Tons of church records

Scanned archive papers form churches to turn into electronic archive

Scanning pdf files through computer

Involvement in scanning to bring people together as well as capturing historic archive